RefWorks is an essential tool for research and scholarly activity.
RefWorks is a web-based bibliography and database manager that allows you to create your own personal database by importing references from text files or online databases and other various sources.
You can use these references in writing papers and automatically format the paper and the bibliography in seconds.
A Refworks-specialist will teach you how to use it!! Don't miss this opportunity!!

Venue: Learning Support Service Room (Kashiwa Library 1st fl.)

Maximum number of participants: 12
Reservations are given priority, and first come first served basis. Those without reservations may also participate if there are vacant seats.

Registration
Please send us email  kashiwar@lib.u-tokyo.ac.jp
Subject: How to use RefWorks
Message: (1)Your name  (2)Department  (3)Position
(4)Do you have your own ECCS account? Yes/No

Kashiwa Library, Information Service Section